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Maj. Carolyn E. Richardson
recently assumed control of the
314th Contracting Squadron in

j Jacksonville, Ark.
During a ceremony welcoming

Richardson as commander, she
»

'

said, "I'm feeling pretty elated right
' now. I can't explain how much plea¬

sure it gives me to have assumed
command of the 314th Contracting
Squadron. I'm looking forward to

! the challenge."
As the Air Force's representative

in the business community, the con¬
tracting squadron's mission is the
acquisition of quality supplies,
services and construction from con-

, tractors in support of the 314th
(-Airlift Wing.

Richardson graduated from

.j Winston-Salem State University in
1975. She was commissioned
through officer training school in

1 F^ebruary 1981, then went on to
1 complete the executive/administra¬

tion course at Keesler Air Force
Base in Mississippi.

1 > She completed squadron ofTicer
« school in residence and has a mas-

Iter's degree in management from
Golden Gate University. After
spending almost 10 years of her
career in the administrative arena,
she was competitively selected to
attend the Air Force Institute of

- - Technology Education with
Industry (EWI) program at Boeing
Helicopters in Philadelphia from
June 1990 to July 1991. Completion
of the EWI program resulted in a

career change into systems con¬

tracting.
t In August 1991, Richardson was

. . assigned to research and develop-
>***i|)ent contracting at Wright
XX laboratory, Wright-Patterson AFB
.*.1 "J 'Ohio. From April 1993 to the

X; pfisent, she was the F-22 weapon
XJ'ifetem contracts manager of the

Xt; contracting division of the F-22
XXSjatem Program Office at the
XX Aeronautical Systems Center at

X; Wright-Patterson.
Richardson married to Bill

Richardson. She is the daughter of
i the Rev. Roland and Ruthie H.

Smith, of Pelham, N.C., and the
daughter-in-law of Mattie and

. Mack Richardson.
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Winston-Salem Urban League receives Young award
The Winston-Salem Urban

League was the third place recipi¬
ent of the Whitney M. Young Jr.

Leadership Award in Race
Relations at the National Urban
League Conference held in
Washington, D.C., Aug. 2-9.

The award celebrates the exem¬

plary work of affiliates and their
CEOs in the area of race relations.
It serves as a tool to elevate the
status of race relations within the
Urban League movement. It also
helps affiliates maintain an on¬

going focus on race relations. As a

result of the award, the National
Urban League is able to identify
effective affiliate models for

improving race relations; create a

race relations database for use by
Leagues throughout the country;
and promote exemplary race rela¬
tions to the public at large.

This year the local Urban
League submitted an application
for the award using its model of
"Bridging the Gaps in Race
Relations," which has been taken
across North Carolina and has
received rave reviews for its con¬

tent and concepts.
As the third place winner, the

Urban League received $1,000.
The award was accepted by 'D'
Smith, president/CEO; and Victor
Johnson Jr., chairman of the
board of directors.

Bridging the Gaps in Race
Relations is a unique approach to

reducing the incidents of racism.
Its ideology is the holistic
approach to understanding
African-Americans and a mejjift

of effecting change in attitudes.
First introduced in Warren, Ohio,
by Delores J. Smith,
president/CEO of the Winston-
Salem Urban League, the idea was

introduced in this community in
1989, Since that time, the series of
workshops has impacted such
providers as social service agen¬
cies, parents, consumers, health
and mental health personnel and

law enforcement.
More recently, the Urban

League entered into a partnership
with the North Carolina
Department of Human Resources.
Division of Mental Health,
Development Disabilities,
Substance Abuse Services, to co-

sponsor these workshops in an

effort to reducing inhibitors to cul¬
turally competent systems of care

Monroe, in her letter of sup¬
port to the National Urban
League, said, "It was Mrs. Smith

who persuaded government offi¬
cials to understand that the needs
of ethnic minorities have increased
during the past decade, and to

acknowledge that these needs have
not developed in a vacuum or in
isolation of the larger sociopoliti¬
cal influences occurring in society

who cause government to com¬

mit to never shutting their eyes or

turning their backs to opportuni¬
ties that promise to make all of us

more effective service providers."

Urban Lmagum CfO "D" Smith and board chairman Victor Johnton
accoptod tho award on bmhalf of the Loaguo.
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every day . every way"1

SALE! KEUOG^CORN FLAKES
18-oz. net wt.

SALE! DINTY MOORE MICROWAVE
DINNERS. 10-oz. netwt.

CANDY. Many varieties to choose from.
Everyday 1.50.

99^^
SALE! AMERICAN FARE. SNACKS
Devil's Food, figs, creme-filled cookies,
vanilla wafers or snack crackers.
Premium cookies. SALE 2/S3
6.75*24-02. not wt

SA^I PEPCID AC ACID REDUCER
30+10-ct. package
12-R.-OZ. Mylanta RS liquid. SALE 2.49
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SALE! LAUNDRY NEEDS 200-fl -oz SALE! SPARKLE PAPER TOWELS
Ultra Wisk liquid, reg. or with bleach; 6-roll pkg. with 72 sheets per roll
85-use Ultra Surf or 67-use Ultra Surf
with bleach.

__

All merchandise in this ad also available
81 Super Kmart3nd Big Kmart stores.

fH9lH9P SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
igfflmMfr THROUGH OCTOBER 11, 1997m w

SALE! PEDIGREE*MEALTIME E/l
44 lb -net-wt bag.
22-oz. net-wf. cans SALE 5/$4

©1997 Kmart® Corporation

3^5^®
SALE! CANNED FOODS
Choose 1 2-oz -net-wt. Spam or

24-oz -net-wt Dinty Moore beef stew.

SALE1 VALUE-PACK CHILD'S PLAY CANDY
Assorted Tootsie Roll favorites.
3 75-lb nef wt

99
SALE! FALL LITTLE DEBBIE SNACKS
Including Star Crunch cakes, oatmeal
creme pies and chocolate cupcakes
9 5 16 2 oz net wt

^! *LA^)^)R DISH NEEDS. Ultra
Snuggle in 40-fl.-oz. liquid or 80-ct. sheets,
32-fl.-oz. Wisk Away or 85-oz * Sunlight.
'Net wt or fl oz
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SALE! RESTAURANT SPECIAL
2-oz. popcorn or jumbo pretzel
with medium Coke.
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IFB Optical
2$ Center

Pamela Millar
k NCUeeneed
P Opttctan

ASOCwWtod

' Frame*, SV Lenaea,
\ *;? Scratch Guard Protection

1*v » VEyt Exams Available

jl » /Satisfaction Guaranteed
' I »j£ VOn-Site Lab
. i?' 2*Z ^Same Day Service on Most Rx's

:5:;: 30% to 70% SAVINQS-
>' EVERYDAY!

: IFB Optical Centmr
- '5 j' (btmnd Bab hm CNylMr jmp)

7730 North Point CMv*
y >; Winston-Salem, NC 27106

J/5 .; - Opnn Mon-Frl 7:30 am-4 pm
gfi £* \910-7594551 . 010-789-3495

I 1-300-242-7728
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SUITES, DRESSES A SPORTSWEAR J
Sizes 6-16 Petite . 8-20 Misses . 12 1/2-24 1/2 Half Sizes

Blackburn's
Closed on Saturdays J
MasterCard . Visa . Discover )9H

. j


